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NEWS OF THE " 
'~i': ~ WEEK FROM 
' .  . • . 
" SMITHERS 
i (Spec ia l  to  ~he Miner )  
i~: The !~ . Hotel Bulk~ey has been ~ • .. reopened and is doingaflourish- 
,i':, i ing business. 
~i i I Miss Florence Davis, formerly 
of Winnipeg , arrived in Smithers 
last Wednesday totake aposition 
• : in the drugstore. 
t,' . " G' V. Dibley has rentedthe 
'~: McKay house and expects his 
~. . "  family to'arrive on Thursday. 
T : r W. :J. Carr was a visitor in 
~.;'~ . town on ThursdaY. - " 
i W. Doo~tson motored to Hazel- 
,: : - .ton last Saturday and returned 
. on Sunday. 
' ",f~ " 'E . :Hann has accepted .a.p0si- 
i:.! ' • ' ti0n.with:the forestry branch. 
:::i: i: :-: ::: :.:Ri J, ~cDoneil and Mrs]F. Gi 
':!, : " " iIefil~:anddaughte~r,were, visitor- 
i i~ ••- : : -• :  :~÷.:andms!':Cha.,! Reid.::M;; 
" i  
J 
f-, 
i.? 
: : taken: the Jennings-c0ttage/-at 
Lake Kathiyn for ti~em0nth: '!:: 
Mrs. Sam: Johnson and Mrs. 
- ~..  Foley, of:Evelyn, were visitors 
.. In:.town on Wednesday. 
P. B. Carrieft on last Thurs'- 
day#s train•for the:.c0ast,:, where 
he will report for service over- 
seas. 
. W. :Armstrong , Mrs. Brodie, 
JAMFS MAY FUND 
SHOWS GRADUAL,;: 
RISE FOR WEEK 
This week:a n~mher of furthe~ 
subscriptions for th:e:~JamesfMa 
Memorial Fundwere received. 
" For the he nefltof thosewhod0 
not k~iow'i the purpose '0'f the 
:~i fund, it, may i~e said'that, list the 
instance of.reqd~:s~n ..frd'm the 
friends and  acquaifitan~es of
• James Jasper May, pi0ileer, of 
pioneers in the Caribdo p~nd Ore. 
: i : ineca,: who died at Haze)ton last 
. :, .December, The' Miner:wiii*vedeive ' 
:.; '~i~b~riptions.-limited t~ono dol: 
]at~i for the - "purpose of dt'ectin~¢ a 
:. "suitablehoadstone to i~ark the 
last'/~'enting P'iacs of the:departed 
""~vet"~r~/h,~hi~h~today is a mere 
: ,: md~nd~of •eai:tiii undisiinguished 
;~We cannot emphaa~)S too deep- 
ly::the:dut~Y v~e owe:~ Jim May. 
He ~imn't:th~ .best: y~arS:0f • his 
life,• ~om th0so' 'of~:2earl~vman. 
qu i t  
We'm~st 1 
. " .  ~ , . -  '7. 
THE WEEK'S  
• • HAPPENINGS 
• AT  TELKWA 
(Svec la l  to  The  Miner )  
The bridge at Goat Creek is 
new,complete, and after a few 
days' more~work on the road. 
everything will be in readiness 
for the Telkwa coalfields tO start 
shipping. 
F. A. Burgess peht a few days 
in town this week as the repre- 
sentative of .Waghorn, Wynn & 
Co~. of Vancouver. 
Mrs, T, JeffersOn returned to 
town this week, after spending 
the winter in the south. 
Lieut. Anderson-was in town 
during the past few days on hu- 
siness for the military authori- 
ties. :: " : " i  ~.  
Brab:',Hoops. and Mrs. :Mitchell 
aili:0f: Teikwa, :were in town on 
Houston. -. ,. . .: 
Miss Jean Grant an d Miss Dor- 
cas McDougall returiled from 
Hazelton On Monday evening. 
John Keily; Of Hazelton, spent 
]a few days in town during the 
[ '. Mrs. clarke, of North BulkMy; 
Ispent Tuesday in Smithers. 
• Raised.Nice Amdunt 
:- AS the resull;'of the tag day 
held" on Thursday, condected by 
th:e local branch:'ofthe RedGross ;'- 
Society, the sum-, of $44.50 Was 
realized for .the funds ~)f" the 
branch.' The: collectors were.-: 
Mrs. Anderson, Miss cOnning- 
ham, Miss Goddard;'Mi-S. Hogan, 
Mrs. Morldll. Mrs, Sdaly, Miss 
Wattie. / " " : # : h : r ~' : '  : == : = 
.Thesetag days, whieh are eon- 
sidei'ed by the executive"o£the 
Ken. Irwin, of Prince George, 
came in on Wednesday. 
W, Shaw, of Prince George. 
visited Hazelton this Week. 
1 
• , . :,-. 0 ! , ' : : . !5 :13  
i s : -  i :" :i ! /  ! ! '; : 
• ~. . "  :* :::'5~'~'~6 10 
" , ' ,C , : : : . , '  ,#%'  " ,  
branch•to be the most effective 100-yard t~dCk,.' whieh':,Ims%een 
means of enabling eveiTone to [prepared in the park~i =-:~/ 
Contribi~te, v¢ill bs,held on the ' '~' : ,---:-----" . . . . .  - '  
2nd:ofbaeh month; ancl.When it [ -:" -:, Yesterday s l~.,¢hll 
faiison a Sunday or holiday .the -''II' : NATIONAL. 
next day will: be dbserved,,~s:tag At:New York-- R H 
• . "  ~ i / , . ! . , .  : , i  St: Louis ' . .  . . . 12.10 
day. !: ;~ ./. : : ~ NewYork : . . . . ; "  6 14 
A number of e~hzens could be At:Br0okiYn" : 
seenthisaftern.odng~zingintent. Pittsburg.,... :.' 0 8 
B~0k lyn . ,  . . . 1 '5  
ly at ! the echpso .,of tile Sun by AtPhiladelphia-- ~- 
the mo0n. .  " ( " C t i i oago . . . .  • ::3:12 
" .  Philadelphia .~; , .  0 : .3  
send in your donation today. :Ali /~. ~ AMERICAN 
contributions Wlil.::'.be ackndw-: At.Detroit~ • : .  ~- 
inoureolumns, : ::~ ~ : ' " " WaBh!ngton • • : ! ; : '8 - '6  
Amb~nts, of end:delia r :from Detrmt . . . .  21 AtClbvelan?-- . " =2. ~8 
each of:thefollowingareacknow, Boston', ~ i I !:1~i8, 
l~dged: ':Wmi:~i:,Ware :(Teiegrat~h Cleveland 
:will be playdd; an,darrangementS 
Wili::be made' for the !griinddance 
!to beheld iiithe~e'#ening.:: Cash 
prizes Will be:awarti'dd: in~ aii :e0n- 
• tests. •)?:~:~ !... 
The success Whici~has.attend- 
ed the previous picnics, bids fair 
to be eelipsed this year, if.the 
enthusiasm being displayed local. 
lyis any crit.erion.., -Each year's 
picnic has surpassed~the pr vious 
ones,both SociaUy ~td~d.~fihanciallyl 
and this year's, .tal~ing"due re- 
gard to precedent,:~h0ul~l surpass 
anything o f the  kind ever held 
in,this district. ~ The arrange/ 
me:n td.wiil allbe made bY capable ] 
.handS, ~ensuring: th:6{6~en :flow:.of 
thee-.proceedings. ~;-;A: record at- 
tendance •is confi~lentiy antici. 
Pateddig the ~ eather man will do 
hi~?' "b i t"  and smile-benignly 
upon. us- " ...... . ~ " "~ ' 
"Amongthe improvements made 
thi~ ~ear. which-shou!dl aid :in the 
ru~ning- of the foot r~ees i  a new 
Maguire. • - : . 
Refreshment Booths Commit: 
tee--Mrsl J. C .  K. SealY; Mrs. 
Newick. 
Lunch CommiRee--Mrs. H. C, 
Wrinch. :: 
:"Th:e I spbrts~ COmmittee has al- 
ready: Commence~t active work, i 
and has d rawn::up: a comprel~.en, 
sive program ~6f oot: ah~i do:~,el(~y~ 
The residence of Louis Mere," 
near Glen Vowell, was totally 
destroyed by fire early •in the 
week. "_ ' ' 
l~rs.Fraser, who has been vis- 
Ring ,her Cousin, Miss HazelCun~: 
ningham, xet~rned.t0 1 her home 
Miss Dorcas:McDoi}gall crone 
dowh fr0i~i':/S~hithers on Thursday 
to Visit, heri:ptffefilts!: ~ She return- 
ed on Sat'd~t{ay,~: accompanied bY 
.her sister, FIorence,whO return, 
ed to Hazeltonon Sunday. 
LOCALRED CROSS 
SHOWS EXCELLENT 
.STATE FINANCES 
At  the ~ meeting of Hazelton 
Red Cross Society, the following 
financial statement was present- 
ed by Treasurer Little: 
Brought.forward:•.- . $288.27 
:": RECEIPTS: i. " 
Memberships , . "$2.00 " 
Local D0nations,2'. ". 5.75" . 
Proe'ds Empire Day 
• at Pacific . . :. 18.50 
Tag daY Collection .-- 
for Pr s.:of War 
byschoolchldn. ~ 24.50 ' 
Employees'Rocher 
.i Boule CoPper " ' 
Company••.. •. . 83.50 " [ 
Donati0n by school- i 
children for Pris; 
of War Ftlnd : . 4,86 ~,'•, 
Sale Membship Pin ' .P~ i 89136~ 
$427.63 
o 
1 
. •  . • .: / • , . .  
DISBURSEMENTS: 
I To Headquarters .... ' 175.0( 
Balance • on band ,$252,6~ 
The sum of $60 wasfeet nsidi 
for the purchase of'~w001 and:• 
further $1~101was ~ent:/~6::i!head, 
meeting, 
tion. " l '(:
A very.enjoyable impromptu 
dance was held by a good crowd : : i f : /  
of young People in the schooi: i:ii!ii~/ 
house last evening. .  :ii / :i,~Irs. Hogan has practidaily re, i iii: ii: 
[ tee Spill several months=ag0. ' 
a. D. G,Iloway, resiaent en:. :.::iii i 
gineer of the p~ovineial: :depart~:.~:....:i~:ii~ii 
merit of min'es for this.:dls~tri¢t;,:~~;f~:';i;.~'~ 
return, eden Tuesday :fr0m Vf~; !i::~!:~!i! 
toria, Where he spefit the winter. ~:~' 
ConserWttion of Wheat :...• :)ii 
Must be Continued 
.',~ 
Says the Fo0d ~:~:j 
Controller • :/~i' 
, ,X  
Ottawa. June 8:--Conservation: 
)f wheatand the substitution~ol 
other cereals on this continent:i 
as to supply great amounts i{ 
Countries overseas • whiC'h ar~::!d~ 
pendent up0n us must bender 
tinned at leastu,tll the 1919~ro 
Situation is known. Such iS'tl~ 
effect of ~n announcemen~.b~;-H, .j 
B;: Thomson, chairman of thi3 .~ . 
,Canada Food Board. He said: : i:~i 
'!Although the world wheats.re p ,:,: : ~:i 
situation at the. present:time is ~:;~':' ~!i 
more Promising than."that(0f ::.a..._:~:. " •'~'::. 
year ago,. still considerabl~ .time .: ii~.i~ 
will: elapsfi before crops are har.,,;,:..--:.:.:~ 
Even if thegt !:;i, ! ...~:,i~ii~ VeSted, "eatdst ex~ : . . . . . .  " 
pectations ard realizedl the fs~t i. ~,~ 
remains that" the 'worid:.Wh~/it':!:::...~i~ 
resourcesare exhausted. . . '  ...... : :"~'" *::"~'~ • " "~='.-~.,~'V *:?!~ 
Church-: :i::i~'.!~i~;~':iiii ! 
Tomorrow, ;June 9;:' Reef  ::~i ~, 
C. Scott Will vreachiig:7~86~i-~i..~,.,.~ '~ ' . "~ . .... "" '~"~:~ 
/ All'at;e 'cordially invited,,  :.~, 
of the 
- Mrs. W. Wattie left on Thurs- U 
A meeting p f the Red Cross I dayfor Vancouver. i 
m was held in St. Andrew,s Hall on ~ : : " Monday, wh.~ni e fol!owin ~ M. J. Young, of Truax Creek, : 
were elected a~ chairmen of the J Sask, came in on Tuesdal;. 
various committee! to take charge l 
of the arrangeme'nts forthe an-[' Lieut. Anderson, of Victoria, W.R.  Flumerfelt, of Victoria, 
. . . . . . .  lwas among the week's visitors, is spending a few days in town. " nual picnic in Hospital Park on 
July 1: ~ ' !  ] Stewart Norrie, fisheries in- Dr. Wrinch went down to Lorne i : 
Collection con)mittee--Mrs: W. ]specter, Was' in Hazelton during i Creek on Sunday last, returning 
W. Anderson. i i! [the week. . ' on Monday. : 
Sports and Sideshows Commit- 
tee--R. J. R0ek':ii ~i Miss Tallander, of the Hospital ] Rev. R. C. Scott is expectedto ' i ii l 
Grounds Committee--Jas. La-[staff, is spending a vacation in return from Vancouver on this 
o oao   e U ommi  l ! . 
Rev. W. S. A. Latter, Mrs; Miss Winnifred Seal left on 
Latter and daughter, returned to Wednesday for North BulkieY, ; 
Smitherson Monday evening, where she will spend her vaca- .... 
t,-- ......................... ! 
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GERMANY AND PEACE. 
Come three corners of the world in 
arms, 
And we shall shock them; nought shall 
make us rue, 
If England to itsself do rest but true. 
--Shakes. 
It  would not come as a surprise 
to Allied statesmen should Ger- 
many make another a~tempt to 
obtain a peace favorable to her- 
self based upon her self-styled 
"victories" on the field. There- 
fore, it cannot be too greatly im- 
pressed upon the people of the 
Allied nations to keep their minds 
opposed to any peace that would 
favor Germany in any way. I t  
is vitally necgssary for the Allied 
peoples to turn their backs on 
any attempt of Germany to h01d 
out the olive branch. 
Bu~ there is the inevitable and 
ever-active element of the pro- 
German and ultra-pacifist among 
us, whose machinations are more 
to be feared than any open peace 
offer, The leaders of the Allies 
know that Germany can never 
win victory on the field; they are 
fully aware that the greatest 
danger lies among our  own 
people. They do not feat: German 
boats of military prowess, but 
realize the possible menace to out' 
victory by the insidious propa- 
ganda fostered by the German 
government and circulated by its 
- agents. 
Time is on the side of the Al- 
lies, and Germany knows it. 
• Every day that passes ees Allied 
strength grow and Germany's  
power weaken. Her military 
offensives and peace campaigns 
virtually admit that she is striv- 
ing to make the best of a bad 
job, before her last chance goes 
glimmering. 
German militarism and Hoh- 
enzollernism must be crushed, 
Until they are liumbled to the 
dust, peace canl~ot be c~nsidered 
by the Allies. 
On another page will be found 
a notice from the military Ser- 
vice authorities respecting docu- 
ments which musO be carried by 
male  British subjects in Canada 
not in military or naval service 
of Britain or her Allies, who may 
reasonably be suspected of beihg 
within Class One under the mili- 
tary  Service A¢t .  Different 
clauses are given, under  which 
certificates hould be obtained by 
those affected Showing their claim 
against being in Class One, and 
include those of age, marriage, 
nationality, active Service, clergy, 
exemption, or not being within I 
the dlass. ' ,  I 
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Another Lost Bope FARM LANDS ~ ' ~  
Berlin's faith in the U-boat is I OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAIL- 
ROAD CO. GRANT LANDS. Title to 
broken. , The great offensive is a [ same revested in United States by Act 
tribute from the enemy, sealed[°f Congress dated June 9, 1916. Two million, three hundred thousand Acres 
with the blood of his bravest and 
best, to the success of the Allied 
fleets in combatting the subma- 
rine. A year ago Be r l in 'sstrategy 
wasbased  on the firm conviction 
that if the Allied armies were 
held, the undersea boats would 
starve England, isolate the Un- 
ited States and win the war. That 
belief has gone, like the previous 
hope that the Zeppelin could ter- 
rorize the Allied peoples into sub- 
mission. I f  it had not vanished, 
uncounted thousands of German 
soldiers would not be slaughtered 
in a Useless drive against foes 
believed otherwise doomed to en- 
forced surrender. - -Ex.  
The  general assembly of the 
Presbyterian Church is lmw pro- 
ceeding at St. Andi'ew's Church, 
London, Ont. 
WE. Grant's agency received 
a check last week in full settle- 
ment of Miss Wright's fire at 
SkeenaCrossing.  Are  you in- 
sured ? ***1 
I 
James G. Powell 
Provincial Assayer. Analytical 
Chemist, 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
MAIL  CONTRACT. 
S EALED TENDERS, addressed to the P.ostmaster General, will be re- ceived at Ottawa until Noon, on 
Friday, the. 19th July, 1918," for the 
conveyance of His Majesty's Mails. on 
a proposdd Contract~ for four years, 
fortnightly each way, between 
HAZELTON AND KISPIOX 
from the 1st October next. 
Printed notices containing further 
information as reconditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms 
of Tender may be obtamed at the Post 
Offices of Hazelton, Kispiox and New 
Hazelton,and at the office of the under- 
signed. 
E. H. FLETCHER, 
P. O. Inspector. 
POST OFFICE INSPECTOR'S OFFICE, 
VICTORIA, B. C., 31st May, 1918. 
4243mo45 
MINERAL ACT 
Certificate of Improvements 
NOTICE 
QUEENA MINERAL CLAIM, situ- 
uate in the Omineea Mining Division of 
Cassiar Distric t. 
Where loeated:--On the southwestern 
shore of Babine Lake, and near Silver 
Island. 
TAKE NOTICE that I, F. P. Burden, 
acting as agent for M. J. Kolb, Free 
Miner's Certificate No. 7862C, intend, 
sixty days from the date hereof, t0 ap- 
ply to the bliningRccorder for a Certifi- 
cate of Improvemepts for the purpose 
of obtaining aCrown Grant of the above 
claim. 
And further take notice that action, 
under section 85, must be.commenced 
before the issuance of such Certificate 
of Improvements. 
Dated this 20th day of December, A. D_ 1917= 16.25 
to be opened for Homesteads'and sale. 
Agricultural and Timber Lands. Con- 
servative stimate Forty nillion feet of 
commercial lumb~r. Containing some 
of best land left in United States. 
Large Map showing land by sections 
and Description of soil, climate, rain- 
fall, elevations, etc. Postpaid One 
Dollar. Grant Lands Locating Co., 
Box 610, Portland, Oregon. 
MINERAL ACT 
Certificate of  Improvements 
NOTICE 
CONTACT, SUNSHINE, SUMMIT, 
RENO, VALLEY VIEW, GRANITE, 
QUARTZITE, DOMINION FRAC-  
TION MINERAL CLAIMS, situate in 
the Omine~a Mining Division of Cassiar 
District. 
Where located:--On Rocher de Boule 
Mountain. 
TAKE NOTICE that Dalby B Mor- 
kill, B. C. Land Surveyor, of Hazelton, 
B. C., acting as agent for James Dean, 
Free Miner's Certificate No. 7931C, 
and James Gilmore, Free Miner's Cer- 
tificate No. 1095C, intends, sixty days 
from the date hereof, to apply to the ~ 
Mining Recorder for a Certificate o f  
Improvements, for the purpose o f  
obtaining a Crown Grant of the above 
claims. . , I 
And further take notice that action, [
under section 85, must be commenced 
I before the issuance of such Certificate of Improvements. Dated this 18th day of ~arch, A. D. 1918. 30-88 Dalby B. Morkill 
NOTICE 
[N THE MATTER OF AN APPLIC. 
ATION'for the issue Of a fresh 
Certific,~te of Title for Lot 32, 
Block 3, Town of Telkwa, (Map 
817). 
Satisfactory evidence having been 
fm'nished as to the loss of the Cdrtifi- 
cats of Title to the above lands, notice 
is hereby g~en that it is my intention 
to issue after the expiration of thirty 
days after the first publication hereof a
fresh Certificate of Title to the above 
lots in the name of Pete Saari, which 
Certificate of Title is dated 8th Sep- 
tember, 1914, and is numbered 6529-1. 
Land Registry Office, Prince Rupert, 
B.C., 20th November, 1917. 
H. F. MACLEOD, 
14-18 District Registrar. 
~- ' " '  "" I - - ,  ~: ~, '  
Synopsis Of Coal l~ltnlng Regulations 
C OAL mining rights of the Dominion, in Manitoba, Sr4skatchewan d 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the 
Northwest Territories and in a portion 
Of the Province of British Columbia, 
may be leased for a term of twenty-one 
years at an annual rental of $1 an 
acre. Not more than 2,560 acres will 
be leased to one applicant. 
Application for a lease must be made 
by tl/e applicant in person to the Agent 
or Sub-Agent of the district in which 
the rights applied for are situated. 
In surveyed territory the land must 
be described by sections, • or legal sub- 
divisions of sections, and in unsurveyed 
territory the tract applied for shall be 
staked out by the applicant himself. 
• Each application must be accompani- 
ed by a fee a[ $5, which will be refund- 
ed if the rights applied for-are not 
"available, but not otherwise. A ise. royal- 
ty shall be paid on the merchantable 
cutput of the mine at the rate of five 
Dents per ton. 
rio person op.ratmg the rome shall 
furnish the Agent with sworn returns 
accounting forths full quantity of mer- 
chantable coal mined-and Day the 
royalty thereon.. If. the coal mining 
rights are not being operated, such 
returns should be furmshed at least 
race a year. 
The lease will include the coal mining 
rights only, but the lessee may be per- 
a~itted to purchase whatever available 
surface rights may be considered nec- 
essary for the working of the mine at 
the rate of $10.OC an acre. 
For full information application 
should be made to the Secretary of the 
Department of (he Interior, Ottawa, 
or to' any Agent or Sub-Agent of 
Dominion Lands. 
W. W. CORY, 
Cemmereial Pdnffn8 a~ 
t 
i I " '  ~ , ~ .  
~; ,~ . . . . . .  : . • . • 
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If you can't fight 
stand behind the man 
you can at least 
t 
Who fights for yOU. 
. . .  
The Canadian Patriotic Fund 
Which assists the wives and families of Canada's gallant 
soldiers, requires millions of dollars to lceep the sbldiers' 
home fires burning . 
District Treasurer: Stephen H. Hoskins, Governmet~t Agent 
Hazeiton Committee: 
J. E. Kirby, "1% E. Allen, J. K. Frost, J .  R. Barker, 
and J. G. Powell. Montlaly Subscriptions areSolicited ,
TheCanadianRed Cross 
The tIazelton Branch requests the support Of all in its 
efforts to assist in the noble work of this great humanitmian 
organization. 
Honorary Presidents: Mrs. (key.) John Field; Mrs. (key.) 
W. Hogan 
Chairman: Dr. H. C. Wrinch 
Vice-Presidents: J. F. MagOire, Mrs. Chappell, Wm. Grant 
Honorary Secretary: Miss W. Soal 
"-Honorary Treasurer: H. H. Little, Manager Union Bank 
Executive Committee: 
Mesdames Wattle, Wrinch, Scaly, and Glassey; Rev. John 
Field, W.  Wattle, John Newick 
Large or Small Contributions wil4 be Gratefully Received 
%. 
t I 
SOLDIERS' AID & EMPLOYMENT 
COMMITTEE 
Endeavors to supply soldiers from Hazelton district wit[. 
such comforts and necessities as c;annot be readily obtained 
at the front, and will assist them to re-establish themselves 
in civil l ife when they return. The Committee is acting in 
co -  operation with the Provincial Returned Soldiers' 
Commission and the Military Hpspitals Commission 
Contributions to the Soldiers' Aid Tobacco Fund are Welcome 
Chairman: A. R' Macd°nald 
Honorary Secretary,Treasurer :WE.  Grant 
H. H; Little, R. E. Allen, F. B. Chettleburgh 
H. B. Campbell, H. F. Glassey, G, W. McKay. 
H. Welch, J. K. Fros~, S, Cline, W: Wattle 
;z:: 
:%1 : : :  
Some: r ........... ...... : !ght,, some •can work or pay: 
, , • i . : .  ALL CAN: SERVE! ' 
f 
,q 
4uJ '  
J•i :!: : • ' 
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What the World I - ann SUam  Ln S. 
: Is Doing and Saying. I~ ~ p:~:eu~:~:~a~nyo, ' Z(;tchika., Wrange~: [ 
Snappy Briefs from all Quarters Ii -~ ~ LE~.VI~ PRINCE RUPERT: For  Swanson Bay, Ocean == 
' I ~ Falls. Vancou r, Victorian. Seattle, midnight every Thursday. ~. 
• -'---- • .~ For Swanson Bay and.,ysacouver, 9 a.m. every Wednesday. J~ 
The elght" branches of the Oka- [ == .For Anyox 12:00 midmght every Wednesday. " .- - = 
I For Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, Noon Saturday, April 6th, -= 
nagan United Fruit Growers did --ffi 0th,  May 4th, and weekly thereafter.  . • . - - 
- ~., For ~vla~sett, Port Clements, Naden Harbor, P.M. every Saturday. - 
a total business last _year of over I_~ For Skidegate,. Aliford" Bay, Queen Charlotte, Sandspit., Cumshewa, 
. . . . . . . .  I--- Pacofi, Ath Inlet, Lockeport, Jedway, Ikeda, .p.M. every Wednesday, ffi a mnnon uouars. . IE  ARRIVI~ pRINCE RUPERT from the South 10;30 A.~. every Wednesday. - 
- -  I------" ano ~ a.m. every ~m;uraay. ' . . __= 
/ - • • r----- Passenger t ra ins  leave Hazelton Eastbound at  '/:10 P. IV[. Monda - 
. A Burls h .des.troyer br°ught /~ ~av_WedLnesday' S turdaY. Westbound 9:20 A.M. Sunday.Tuesday, Thu~ y" - 
down a zeppehn m the NorthSea[- 
.~o~rAfU~the[c in format ion  app ly  to  any Grand Trunk  Pacif ic'Agent, or to - 
On Saturday. ~ • • N" hell,Asst. Gen. Freight and Passenger Agent.Prince Rupert,  B.C. - 
- -  ~ [ ] ~ D ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ i ~ r a ~ [ ~ [ ~  
A Polish legion recruited in 
the U.S. and South America and 
numbering.42,000 is now on the 
western fron~.- 
• British Columbia evaporators 
are buying potatoes heavily this 
year, and are saidto be making 
contracts with growers for next 
year's crop, 
R. A. Baker, of Vancouver; F. 
Mobley, M. L. A. for Atlin, and 
Mr. Kermode, of Victoria, have 
been appointed members of the 
new provincial game conServa- 
tion board. 
Conditions of Saskatchewan's 
crops are reported to be the best 
in five years. 
The soft fruit crop in tile Oka- 
nagan promises to be greater 
thi s year than ever before. 
Fire destroyed the J. Mosser I 
tanning plant near Wilkesbarre, I 
Pal, the damage being estimated/ 
at $8,000,000. ] 
A munition plant explosion at 
Bausen, France, did much dam- 
age and resulted in numerous 
casualties.• 
Two Canadian aviators flew 
from Deseronto to Montreal, a 
distance of 200 miles, in two 
hours, establishing ~new Cana- 
dian record. 
One hundred tons of sugar were 
destroyed by water leaking into 
the hold of the steamer. Oatland, 
during its voyage from Montreal 
to Fort William. o 
Lord Newton and Gen. Belfield 
have been appointed as British 
delegates toThe Hague, in con- 
nection with the exchange of 
prisoners of war. 
Addressing Soldler~' Mall '1 
• In order to facilitate the hand- I
• l inger mail at the front and to I 
ensure prompt delivery, it is re .  I 
quested that all mail be address- I 
ed as follows: 
(a) Regimental Number. 
-(b) Rank. 
, (c) Name; 
(d) Squadron, Batteryor Com- 
pany. " 
(el Battalion, Regiment (or 
other unit), Staff appoint. 
men t or DePartmen t. 
(f) CANADIAN CONTIN(]ENTo 
(g) British Expeditionary ;~ 
Force. 
(h) Army Post Office, LONDOI~ 
England. 
The 
The Omineca Miner 
best medium for Home and Out-of-Town 
Advertisers. We carry the News. 
Job Printing of the Hi~zhest Quality. 
R. S. Sargent, Ltd. 
HAZELTON; B. C. 
Miners' and Prospectors' Supplies 
Cook Stoves and Heaters 
Farming .Machinery 
Ogilvie's Government S andard 
"War Flour" 
"Do Your Bit---Plant a Garden" 
Come and examine our large assortment ofSeeds 
We Carry 
I A FULL SUPPLY OF GARDEN TOOLS 
CANADA 
PUBL IC  NOTICE  : 
DOCUMENTS TO BE CA! R ED 
by every real#person who is not on active service in any of I-Iis Majesty's Naval or Military 
Forces, or in the Naval or Military Forces of any of His Majesty's Allies, and who apparently 
may be, or is reasonably stispectecl t0 be, Within the description of C|ass One under• the 
Military Service Act, 1917, who for any reasonmay have claimed that he is not within C |ass  
{)~@ under the Act. 
¢. 
~TOTICE is hereby given that, under the provisions of an Order in Council I member of any other society or body, a certificate of the fact algned by an 
(P.C. 1013), of the 20th April, 1918, upon and after the 1st day of June, I office-holder competent so to certify under the regulations of the ehursh, order 
~918, every rome person who is not on active service in any of His Maiesty s [or denomination soci • • " . 
Naval or Mxht Forces or m the N , , cry or body, to wbtch he belongs, or " 'a ry  ' , " aval eri~Tilltary iPorces of HIS Majesty s I • , 
Allies, and who apparently may be, or is reasonably suspected to be, within I " . 
the description of Class One under the Military Service Act, 1917, by whom I EXEiViPTION 
er on whose behalf, it is at  any time affirmed, claimed or alleged tha~he is not, [ If it b . . . . . . . .  " " " . . . .  
whether by reason of age, status, nationality, exception, Or otherwise, within/b _ e cmamea . . . . .  ~aa~ ne ]s exemp~c~ rom or not hable to military service 
Class One ~mdex the Milltm.y Service Act, 1917, as defined for the time bcin- | .  yre2tson of any exemption granted or clmmed or. application pending under the 
. • . . . . .  s ~vdllt Service ©r that, although w~tlda the saxd Class, he is exemnted f ro~ or not " e to ~ ary Act, 1917, or the regulations thereunder, his exam tlon . . . .  . _ _ liabl_ ._ a " • • • p" 
mdltary service; shall have oath h im upon his person at  all times or in or |P p ers? e ra  certificate of. the Regmtrar or Deputy Regmtrar of the district 
U on an buildin or re " ' • /to wmea ne ~ezongs cvidencln the fact" 'P' Y g P ~nUSsswheroheatanyt~meis'  " ~ / | - • g ' or " " " : ~ ~ 
" . . . .  AGE ' • " | . ' i  OTHER CLASS.  ' • , " 
I f  it bo claimed that he is not witl~in the eis~ by re in  of age, an official l | I f  it be claimed that he is not within tl~e Cla~, or that he is exempted) not 
certificate of the date of his birth, or a certificate of hie age signed by two Iliable or excepted up0n any other ground, a certificate of two reputable citizens 
reputable citizens residing in the community in which he lives and having, residing In the community where he lives l~ving knowledge of the fact upon 
knowledge of the fact; or 
MARRIAGE 
.. I f  i t  be claimed tha_t he i s not within the Class by reason of marriage, a
certincate, either offieiM or signed by two reputable citlzens:residing in the 
community in which he lives and having knowledge of the facts~ certifying to 
his marriage and that his wife is living; or 
NATIONALITY 
I f  it be claimed that he is not within the Class by fcaeon of his nationality, 
a certificate of his nationality signed by/ t  Consul or Vice,4~usul of the foreign 
;State or Country to which he claims his allegiance is due; or  a passport issued 
by the Government of that C0untry establishing his nationality; or 
ACTIVE  SERVICE  
which fhe dalm is founded and certifying thereto; 
• ~FAILURE TO CARRY REQUIS ITE  EV IDENCE 
If 'upon or after the'lst~ day of Jime, 1918, any such male person be found 
without the requisite vidence or certificate upon his person or in or upon the 
building or premlses in~ which he is, he shall thereupon be presumed to be a 
person at  thd"time liabk~ for military service and to be a deserter or defaulter 
without leave; 
PENALTY  
And he shall also be liable upon summary conviction tea  fine not exceeding 
$/50 or to imprisonment for a period not exceeding one month, or to both such 
fine and imprisonment~ and moreover, x~ny such person may forthwith be 
taken into military custody and may be there detained and required to per- 
form nn2itary duty in the Canadian Expeditionary Force so long as his sdrvlees 
shall be ~equlred, unless or until t~te fact be established to the satisfaction of" 
If it be ola~mcd that he is excepted as a member of any of His Majesty's competent authority tlmt he is not liable for military duty. 
Forces or as bavrng since the 4th August, 1914, servecl in the Military or 
• Naval Forces of Great Bi'itaia or her Allies in any theatre of actual war and has 
been honourably discharged therefrom, official documents o~ an ofllvial certifi. 
cats'evldencing the'faCt; or 
CLERGY 
• . I , .  
I f  i t  be claimed that he is'excepted as a member.of the elc~gy, or of any 
reesgnizcd order ef an exclusively rdigious character, or is :a minister o f / t  
rel~ou~ aeno~Uon ~t~ ~ Ca~da on 20~h Aug., aox~, ~r being as a 
! .L  • . 
Ottawa; May 22; 1918,•:L" : : .  " : :' 
i i ' 
' "  ~ "I • . ~  . . . . . . .  i i i i  i i ii i , I i  
FALSE CERTIF ICATE • 
The use, signing or giving of any such certificate us hereinbefore men- 
tioned shall, if the certificate be in say material respect false or misleading to the 
kno:ded~ 'of the parson using,, signing,, or giving the same, be an offence,• 
punishable, upon summary conviction ,' by a penalty.not exceeling five hundred 
dollars, and by imprlmnment for any texm not exceeding six montlm and not 
less tlian 0ne'menth. 
".." ! 
I SSUED BY~THE MIL ITARY SERVICE BRANCH 
OF  THE D]~PARTMENT oF  JUSTICE: '  " 
W ~ 
" J I  ,F 
I 
. .  •i 
L : ' ,  
"F~'. 
"r:~ I i:~! 
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Both the man and the woman 
in the above picture are helping 
in the fight against Germany. The 
soldier is on leave from the fl'ont 
with German trophies, while the 
woman is doing her part in the 
food fight by sa~,ing flour. The 
photograph, which was secured 
through the British ministry of 
food, shows how she is putting 
potatoes through a "r icer" and 
adding them to the dough for 
home cooking. In view of the 
considerable stocks of potatoes 
in nearly all parts of Canada, the 
housewives of this country can 
serve also by substituting potat- 
oes in part for flour. 
Hazelton Soldier Has a 
Narrow Escape from 
Death at Hands 
of Sub. 
To be among soldiers being 
convoyed to England and havinff 
a narrow escape from a German 
submarine; is graphically des- 
cribed by P~e. W. Leverett, of 
Hazelton, who relates his exper- 
iences and sensations in a letter 
to his brother, Arthur,  which we 
quote in part: 
" We did not go ac- 
ross alone; lots of troop ships 'ind 
freighters, the most I have ever 
seen together at one time, all 
crowding together foe protection; 
all well-armed, with gunners from 
the navy ~o operate them, No- 
thing unusual happene d the first 
part of the trip. The fun 
started on the seventh day out. 1 
say fun, as is seems fun now tim 
Hazelton Hospital TICKET8 
for any period from one month upward at $I per 
m,nth in advance. This rate Includes office con. 
~ultatlons and medicines, as well as all costa while 
In tllehospltal. Tickets obtainable In lIaaeltom" 
at the Post Office or the Drug Store; In Aidermsra. 
from Mr. T. J .  Thorp; in Telkwa from Dr. Wallace; 
or by mall from the Medical Superintendent at tim 
Hosvltal. 
Now Open Under New Management 
Omineca Hotel 
HAZELTON,  B. C. 
Remodelled, Refurnished, Redecorated 
Every provision for the comfort . 
of Ladies and Gentlemen 
Writing and Smoking Lounge With Large Opts 
Fireplace 
Large Sample Room Well Llgh!¢d 
************ - - ********  
Large Assortment  of  
GARDEN SEEDS 
trip is over, bu~ believe me we 
gave a great sigh of relief when 
we set our feet once more on 
solid earth. Well the seventh 
day started, an exceptionally fine 
day, a dead calm. Every- 
body basking in the sun on deck; 
nobody thinking about Fritz, when 
up he popped right between us 
and the boat ahead. Heshot, but 
missed us both. Talk about a 
noise, what with guns pounding 
and Sire!~s blowing! • Everybody 
was looking goggle-eyed at each 
other, expecting u§ to blow up 
any minute, when oue of out" own 
guns fired and the ship swerved, 
knocking us all down. Well, we 
thought we sure were hit when 
somebody shouted: "Stand by the 
boats!" It didn't take us long 
to get to them,and tl, ere "re were, 
all lined up. It was some 
relief to find out we had not been 
hit, so we just stood by and 
watched the destroyers chasing 
the subs, just like terrier~ after 
a rat. 
"The other part of the convoy 
also had an exciting time with a 
sub, but did not get sho~ at, as 
the destroyers were tooquick for 
them. This all happened at the 
sametime, and to ~ seemed like 
a pre-arranged plan. I dent know 
how they could miss getting oim 
of us, as the boats were as thick 
as flies, but well guarded; I must 
say. The men acted well under 
the strain; no panic, just white- 
faced and calm. Waiting for what 
TEN WAYS OF HELPING 
THE THRIFT CAMPAIGN 
1- -Cut  the bread at the table as 
required. 
2--Save the crumbs from .the 
breadboard. You Will be sur- 
prisod to see how many there 
are. 
3--Take a little less butter than 
you think you will need. I t  
will probably bo the right a- 
mount• 
4--Eat  onemore potato and one 
less slice of bread, 
5 -Eat  one more spoonful of 
porridge and half a slice less 
of toast. 
6- - I f  you need (?) sugar in tea[ 
or coffee take what is required 
to swe¢.ten,~ it. Do not leave a I 
teaspoonful in the bottom of] 
your cup. 
7 - -Fa l l s  scarce today. Do not 
leave thesoap lying in the  
water. 
8 -Do  not eat more than you 
need. Eat what you require, 
you will feel better anddo bet- 
tee work. 
9 -Leavea  clean plate, 
10--Eat slowly. Food well mas- 
ticated supplies more nourish- 
ment to the body,consequently 
less food is required. 
TIlE LEADI~O llOTEL IN NORTffER~ B. C. 
HOTEL PRINCE RUPERT 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
One Dollar per day and upwards 
~¢. auto service to and from all t r~ aM boats 
did not come. .. 
"The  destroyers claim they got Green Bros., Burden & Co. 
• . . . .  . . . .  l • Civil Engineers " 
one ox mere, 'ou~ we coum not[ Dominion, British Columbia, 
tell as there was so much ha-- I  " and Alberta Land Surveyor,s 
' P.. ] Offices at Victorie, Nelson, FortGeorge 
pening a l l  a t  one .time. All I [  :. .and New Hazelton. 
know is  •that we all getaway[  F'P'BuaD~'N' " " ' :No wH~elto? 
safely. We didn't sleep much[ 
from there on; lifebelts on, day 
RENNIE 'SSEEDS . a ,d  night. We got one  •more BUY AT  HOME 
Y'S SEEDS n o Get your letterheads printed at FERR , , . scare: jus t  'b'efore get t ing , i  t .. i "  " 
¢ . ,  . . . . . .  " . . . .  , l • ~ '  " ~ ' - - ,  but it clid act:amount : . THE MINER OFF ICE  , 
Dru Stores " ' ' . ' , , ,  | I  ty, opt, . ,. , .c. i  to mueh;, just  a few shots at aus: I ' ,  , . ,Println~16fMerit , 
111 ,l . i .  ~," ~.=...~..,,:..,..'~ piciOus.looking: ObjectS,"': :/~:,.' I" r " " ~ ." . . . . . . . . . .  ~"  : "I " .r`'%' : :% " a :' 
!! i~ .~,~,  ,..~¢~ ,; ~-  i ~' "~ . . . . . .  - - 
Get_ Behind the Wheel  
Ofa Ford and Drive 
r'I~RY it just once! Ask your friend to let you "pilot" hls 
• I ' car on an open s~retch. You'll like it, and will be sur- 
J L  prised how easily the Ford is handled and driven- 
If you haw never felt the thrill of driving your own ear, 
there • is something ood in store for you. It is vastly 
different from just riding--being a passenger. And espec- 
ially soil you drive a Ford. . . 
Young boys, girls, women and even grandfathers--thou- 
sands of them--are driving.Ford cars and enjoying it. A 
Ford stops and starts in traffic with exceptional ease and 
smoothness, while on country roads and hills its strength and 
power show to advantage. 
Buy a Ford and you will want to be behind "the wheel" 
constantly. 
Runabout $575 
Touring - - $595 
Coupe - - $770 
Sedan-  - $970 
Chassis - - $535 
THE UNIVERSAL CAR One-tonTruek $750 
F. O. B. ~'ORD, ONT. 
R. S. Sargent, Ltd., Dealers, Hazelton 
 Genera1l);aY;ge and Freigl iing | 
LIVERY end STAaES • We p epared supply private ~-~-  ~. ~" " ~'  and public, cbnveyances day and~ 
night. Our stages meet all trains'at South Hazelton or New Hazelton. ~1 
I Dry Birch, $6.00 a: cord 
Consign your shipments in Our D.111¢Lr~v ,r~r "~..~e]~11:~V~, 
Care for Storage or Delivery x~, t ,  t u u j  ~ J .va .~.~,~.w d 
Address all communications to Hazelton. 
m i ' ~ - ' "  ~ ._ . - '~  .---_ . - -T  ~ _2 ___  ~m~-  _.. ._=_ ~:~ . . . .  .- .--T-7.__ I*~ 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
Lewes r ,cs Prince Rnpert to all Eastern Points via st,;amer 
to Vancouver, and Canadian Pacific Ra i lway .  " o 
Meals and Berth included on Steamer.  
FOR VANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND SEATTLE 
S.S. "Sophia" sails from Prince Rupert May 3rd, 14th, 24th, June4th, 
15th, 29th. S S. "Princess Alice" sails for Vancouver June 2, July 6. 
S.S. "May" sails for Vancouver May 5,i12.19, 26, June 2, 9, 16, 23, 30.' 
Above sailings are subject to change orcancellation without notice 
W. C. Orchard General Agent, 3rd Ave. & 4th St., Prince Rupert 
36 to 68 per 
cent more ' 
mileage " -  
20 to25 mi les toa  gallon of  
gasoline is a frequent occur- 
rence_with the Ford car, One 
man (name on requefit) repor ts  
an average of 33 miles per gal- 
lon for 20,000 miles. Surely 
this is a record that few, if 
any other makes of cars, ever 
equalled, "' 
. " I t  demonstrates.the economy 
One gallon of gasol ine of owning ~nd tlriVing a Ford. 
has done it You can average 1000 miles 
more travel on Ford-size tires, i" 
The saving on oil and repairs is proportionately large... The 
• 'name "Ford"  stands for lowest cost an.d greatest service. 
.. . .  
 Ford Motor Car,Co. 
• ~ =kF  of~Canada, Ltd;;: ~•-: i: ,: 
" : ~ J / - ~ j .  FORD -/ : : : i :  /,OlfflRIO " 
I C ~w~:y '~ - -~ . -  R .S .  Sargent,~Ltd.:: 
'• THE: 'UNIVERSAL  P_,AR F~F.LTO~ B:c~ :,:~:!~,~!!:.:: t i~  ~ 
. . .  
t 
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